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CHOKER SAYS HIS GOOD-B- Y.

tenners rnn bitvatiox from ma- -

MI.A TO TllK CITY II ALL.

Would Like to See ltlnck nnd Gruber
We Might Hwnp the,

Philippine! for Soma of Canndn Sorry
Uryan It So Narrow Knows Rigger Men.

Richard Crokor had a sound night's leD
alter the carbuncle on the buck of his neck
was lanced on Monday ovoning, and when he

I awoke vesterday morning he felt much hot-

ter Hl physicians expected that he would not
leave the Democratic Club yestordny, but Mr.
Croker had tome business to transact nnd
otter his breakfast he went to his office, at 111
Uroadway. wearing a white silk ,'handker-ihle- l

In place of a collar. Thore ho spent the
Jay watching the stook quotations and setlng
the friends and business associates who called
to see him. Throughout the day there was a
stream of visitors to the ofllce, all of whom
assured Mr. Croker that they hoped he would
lnva a pleasant and profitable trip and would
return In the summer greatly Improved In

To the reporters who went to see
hlru. Mr. Croker said

"I want to aay'as emphatically as It can be
put that I did not try to inlluenco tho Mazet
committee to let me oft by saying that I was
uli'V. I am not sick, nor hae I been. I have
had carbuncles of late, but my genera! health
his t'een better during the last two years
than evr before. I did not plead off from the
committee's seisions and that statement can-

not be made too positive.
committee was appointed to come

find tout whether thore w as any

!"That In the city departments. All that It
-- o far has been to get men on the

staud and ask them about their per-

sonal business. This has been especially true
whenever a Democrat was a buslnoss rival of
a Republican."

Mr. Croker was asked what ho thought of
Abe Grubei's suggestion of Black as
cnuosel for a committee to Investigate the city
departments and the Legislature.

"I hare not heard anything of suoh an In-

vestigation from any person In authority." he
M said, "but I would like nothing better than to

see Mr. Black acting as counsel for such a
committee. If tho State authorities or the
members of the Legislature are really anxious
to find out what Is going on In the city depart-
ments, and really believe that there Is corrupt-
ion in the transaction of.tho city's business. I
would suggest that there bo appointed a com-
mittee consisting of three Republican Sena-
tors, machine men selected by tho machine,
and known to be machine men, and three
Democratic Senators. I would have this com- -

investigate- not only tho departments of
government, but also the attempts

been made to Influence legislation
I would like to tee Mr. Black

counsel for such a committee, and have
members of his firm to help him. I
know Mr. Black personally, but he

to be a good, square, honest, able fellow.
knows a whole lot of things about the

of tho Republicans. The committee
have Mr. Stanchfleld to help Mr. Black,Imlttee O'Sulllvan. too. Such a committee as

would simply take nil the books of all
dtpartmtnts anil go through them.

method of examination they would
everything that hud happened, and If

was anything wrong they would be sure
it out.

Mazet oommitteo does not seem to
Investigate, It was appointed because

was said to be corruption In the
and there was talk of a fund raided by

foroe of this city to defeat certain
In the Legislature. I do not

nor have I heard of any fund that has
ral'eJ here for use In the Legislature to

defeat any legislation, nnd if then had been
one I should have known It. But allow fur the
take o! argument thar there was raised a fund
such as tho allege. Is It not n foot that the
republicans who are investigating It are In-

vestigating themselves? The Republicans
enntnl both houses of the Legislature, and If
they cannot pass the bills which the machine
wlhes to hav e put through. It must be because
Republicans are corrupt or have been cor-
rupted. If we had nn Investigation such as I
suggest, and Mr. Mazet was on the stand, we
might ask him about the Astoria Gas Bill. He
Intioduced it. We might ask him about a lot
o other bills, and try to llndlout why the

broke iiwny from their leaders. Now.
'I course, this Is onlv a suggestion. I don't

know that there'wlll be anZiuvestlgation. But
It is a long lane that has no turning '

'I wish you would toy as emohatlcally as
you can that I will be back here in plenty of
time for the Mazet committee. If they want
me at any time they can send for me and I
will return as speedily as I can. Unless I am
summoned back before I shall arrive In this
ountry in the-we- ek of Aug. 2l."
Mr, Croker was asked whether he had made

up his mind as to tho proper pollcv for Tam-nia-

Hall to pursue in the national campaign
of luflti. Ho nalil that he could not sneak

for the organization.
Personally." said he. "I believe that If the

Issue of tree coinage of silver at the ratio of in
o 1 lsmdtht leading Issue of the campaign

'he Democracy cannot elect a PreBldent. Tho
money question should be left to Congress. I
am sorry to see that Mr. Brvan Is so narrow as
to Insist that there can bt no other I' sue than

liver There nr many other great quest-
ions which will need attention. The anti-
trust Question Is a great question- - to my mind
or more importance than the sliver Issue. Mr
Bryan Is a bright, hmart man. but I think
there are bigger men In tha party than tie.
The; will come to the front in Mrue. I d not
think that one-fift- h of the voters in the coun-
try agree with Bryan In his position on expan-io- n

I ilo not believe that wo should keep the
IhlllpDines, but I do believe most firmly that
we should convince all people that we are In
absolute ownership of them and that they are
pur property When we have settled all the
troubles in the Islands we should dispose of
them It might beagooil thing to swap them
tor.ihe British West Indian possr tdlons. hut I
aont know Canada or n part of Janada would

a fair exchange. Canada It nearer than tlm
hrltisli West Indian Islands, the climate of
wnton Is not favorable for our people."

Mr Croker said that It was hardly necessary
i?."t,!,lm. ,0 deny a story that he had taken a
:!j f,""e nn u" steamship .Sew York for thenp. He has engaged a stateroom on the upper
deck. Hl sister. Mrs Samuol Warren, and
ner daughter will have a stateroom on the
main deck. Neither of Mr. Croker's sons will
acomDany him. He will go direct to his place
at wantage and prepare his stable for the rac-
ing season. Mr. Croker has about twenty-fiv- e

horses and his Knickerbocker, bv Dobbins.
entered for the Derby. Mr. Croker expects

that Messrs Duke and WUhanl will arrive In
ineland about May 1 with two jookies

sir. ( roker said good-b- y to mnny of his
tL d8at ,no Democratic Club lust evening,
ins corridors and reception rooms were

full or politicians, city officials
ana personal friends of tho leader, each of
whom was anxious to shake hnds with him

od wish him good luck. Mr. Croker held
' !?5?.P', conferences with his most Intimate

Jntleai advisors He seemed to be glud thnt
W c.ninl" way. He will 'bo .aboard the

ew.ork at Ifi 30 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas B Reed and theirdaughter wlllalso sail on the New York. Mr.

it, J"r anl Mr. Reed have been acquainted
1 1 8ir "."eral years, and Mr Croker said yester-Er- l

c!f. ,at hB expected their trip would be a
r.l '."..Fl'aeantone.
ffl T.;?!herJ wno "I Ra'l 'he New York are Sir
El ri! ", louncefote. British Ambassador to the
J rPiinrt ,st)H, and his family: Mrs Emma
tl rsI5"&5P"", Lady Mury Saokvlllo. tho Duke9 ino Caraccloll of the Italian Legation, andblrTattonSykes

H Poolrooms Wide Open.
El following the announceme.it that the Mazetn commuteo would not meot ngaln until May 0.
9 Jh poolroom keepers started In yesterday to
t fSi'.""1'1n'RS'ft of the lull, nnd for the next
I ft??! Mays It Is likely tlmt they will mnko
R. US.. r ,nelr enforced Idleness while the corn-- It

mittee was In session.
1 "all In Anti-Tru- Legislation In Texas.
I State Senate

j "May at Austin consideration of the Antl- -
niriiS'.bl!! w''1 Postponed until l'rlday by a toteI ?; ,0 " t0 wlt the decision of the Arkansas

H thn,".!?8. t0 ,h8 constitutionality of the law of
!ini,R a,e whlch It i expected will oe handed

Jt Th Andrews Mansion nnd Family
Hi "l0"1'1 ' tn saved It bouts bad had Steel Cell- -

TM ffKlk. "'' yurs by putUng thtni la, U. B.
0,11"ui'.OClirrytt.-:t(- ii.

tVt"tttBSh

n,il Milium, plain or dtcorsted. Avoid lire

AttV.

MAZET TO ASK FOIt 1UOUK J'OII'BJ,

A Preliminary Heport of Progress Kxpected
To-Da- y In tho Assembly.

Aliunt. April 25.-Un- less the plans of the
Mazot Investigating Committer are materially
changed it will submit a preliminary report to-

morrow and ask the Assembly to authorize It
la unequivocal language to sit throughout the
legislative vacation. This tho momborsofthe
committeo dccldod at an Informal conference
this afternoon was not necessary, but rathor a
wise precautionary stop.

Tho report which, it Is understood, Mr. Moss,
as counsel to the committee, has boon dratt-ln- g,

will not go largely Into tho de-

tails of the committoo's work, but will
rather bo In the nature of a roport
of progress, rehearsing simply tho fact
that sulTlclont developments hav been miido
In tho brief period of tho committoo's olst-onc- o

to warrant It In asking for an extension
of llfo. Assemblyman Hoffman, one of thominority members of theoommlttee. has pre-pnr-

a minority report denying that mate-
rial developments have been made, nnd this ho
will submit when tho majority report Is of-
fered.

Tho resolution extending tho llfo of the
committee. It is understood, will also in-
crease Its authority. In order that it may
hove whatever powers are lacking In the
roBplutto'i by which It was created to
make of It. to all intonts and purposes, ajudicial court of inquiry. Although adjourn-
ment was taken on Monday until May 0. it Is
understood that tho investigation will not bo
resumed on that day. Reveral of the members
of the committee having Important buslnossengagements which will require their atten-
tion until after that date. It Is the present In-
tention of tho committee not to take up theInvestigation until tho middle of May.

FIST FIOIIT I.V TUB ASSEMnLT.

Mailer nnd Mclnerney Exchange Hlovrn --

(Jrren Challenges a Clerk.
At.nANT. April 25. -- Three Democratic As-

semblymen gave an exhibition of bad temper
During a call of the Housa upon an

attempt to pass Assemblyman Gallagher's
Thirtieth Ward Improvement bill for the bor-
ough of Brooklyn over Mayor Van Wyck's veto
several of tho members playfully tossed rolls
of paper at one another. A roll of tomo sire
struck Assemblyman Manor on tho neck nnd
he lost his temper. Although proud of six feet
of stature and 225 pounds of weight, he turned
upon the smallest man In his Immediate vicin-
ity. Assemblyman Mclnerney, a slightly built
man of about 133 pounds, und uttered an in-

sulting epithet. Mr. Molnernoy. Ignoring tho
difference In slzo. attacked Maher nnd sur-
prised the spectators by shaking the burly
fellow vigorously. Just at punches at short
range were being Indulged In. Assombly-me- n

ware and Farrell separated the con-
testants, who took their scats.

This display did not deter Assemblyman
Joseph I. Green of New York from seeking nn
encounter with one of the legislative em-
ployees. In rising to a question of per-
sonal privilege ho attacked the desk, the
Assembly leaders and everybody in gen-or-

because his permission was not asked
to pass, In his ahsonce on Saturday
last. Senator Marshall's bill to allow the
Atlantic Avenue Railroad Company to operate
n surface road after its steam railroad tracks
have been removed. After declaring that his
rights as a member of the Assembly had been
outraged by the passage without opposition of
this bill, he walked behind tho Clerk's desk to
examine tho journal, and engaged In an alter-
cation with "Sandy" Smith. Assistant Journal
Clerk of the Assembly, finally Inviting the lat-
ter to tho corridor to settln the Issue with fists.
Mr. Smith replied that under other conditions
he would cheerfully meet him. but he too well
appreciated the dignity of his position to make
n show of himself. After some minutes Mr.
Ureon apologized to Mr. Smith.

Mr Phillips of New York alto rose to a ques-
tion of personal privilege, and. after declaring In
loud tones that his rights had been outraged
by having btin recorded as voting fqra certain
measure on Saturday, was Informed, much to
the amusement of the Houso, that his absence
was noted on Saturday, and that he had not
been recorded on the measure at all.

' F.XOEL GOISO TO FIFTII ArESVF,

Prefers the Dlamnnd-nar- k Hrglon to the
Old Ato to Lire In.

The socially ostracized set of the Martin Tn-n- tl

Association wore greatly exercised yester-
day when the news mead throughout the dis-

trict that Martin Engtl. who Is forctd to leave
his Broome street residence on account of Im-

provements, was negotiating fo the purchase
of a house In Flfth.'avenue.

"We were a happy, contented family," said
Silver Dollar Smith yesterday, "until Martin
Kngol. Henry Goldsmith and Max Hochttim
joined tho club. Dress suits could be hired
cheap down this way then. When Engel and
Goldsmith came down hare and dlsplaved
Tuxedo coats and said they were the onlv
things recognized at the club, they out most
of my gang in the soup. There ln't a drees
suit bloke on tho east side who could furnish
this gnng with Tuxedo coats."

The. ostracized set had a meeting jesterdav
afternoon in the rear of Silver Dollar's Hotel
In Kssex street.

"I saw Lawyer Goldsmith with a red cloth
around. his neck ter-day- snld O'Hoollhan. the
ojtitrnctor. " 'I .havo a carbuncle on. me
neck.' he says to me. I says to him: 'ezll
get more than a carbuncle there nlxt lec-

tion.' "
"What aro youtt miyt kicking about?'

asked. Smith. "I am going uptown myseir
when this fight Is over, and me and Croker and
Kngel aie as good Democrats as any In town.
Youso are just the kind of blokts who would
get nervous prostration It the Mazet commit-
tee mibpci naed youte."

Martin Kngel was not to be found last night,
but one of his sons confirmed the story of his
fathers lnteaded removal to rlfth ivenue
hytnyiue: "Oh. yes; papa Is trying to get a
house somewhere on the avenue."

MSSKK TO COHXKLIU.1 A". JI.H

1 he Hayt a Few Words About
L'namrrlcan American!.

The Republican Club gave a dinner last
evening In honor of Cornelius N. Bliss, for-

merly Secretary of the Interior, welcoming Mr.

Bliss bacic to New York. .After the dinner.there
was speechmaklng, led by the "club's Presi-

dent, Chauncey M. Depew. At Mr. Depew's
right sat Mr. Bliss, and at his left Senator
Thomas C. 1'iatt. At Senator Tlatt's ltftsat
Congressman James S. Sherman, the New

York candldato for the Speakership of the
House. Other guests at the speakers' table
were I'resldent Ellhu Root of the I'nlon
League Club. John Claflln. William L. Strong,
W. M. K. Oleott and ths Rev. Dr. C. H. Jeffer-
son of the Broadway Tabernacle. Mr. Bliss's
CtMrhBllss, In response to the President's
greeting, told of his work In McKlnlev's Cabi-

net. Speaking of the war he said:
"I know what strenuous ettorte were made

by the President to prevent war. but after the
oalamlty In Havana harbor war had to coma.
Where was there everla warlln which In ll.Idays
the enemy was destroyed as the Americans
destroyed the dpanlsh rower e have taken
the Philippines and wo are responslb e for
t im. At the proper time the people will o

what this country Is In honor bound to do
with Islands. And. In davs to come,

will be expressed that there were
liny American citizen who attempted to

the trlumpha of our army and navy."
Speeches vv ere also made by Congressman

Sherman who was enthus attlcally greeted las
Sherman! Elhu Root. Joh Claflln

and Dr. Jefferson.

SKYESTT-Fins- T 7tKff.UBVr 1XQVIUY.

(Jot. Roosevelt's Comment on the Resigna-

tion of Major Whittle.
Amunt, April 2 The report and llndlngs

of theSeventv-flri- t Regiment Court of Inquiry,

which are In th Governor's hands, will be

made public In the near future, though prob-abl- y

not during tho present week. The Gov-crn-

said y that ho had about prepared
which he will give

his drait of a memorandum
OUV,GovrnowH,S0ask'.d If the resignation
of Maior Whittle would make It Pueslble for
hnT Punishment for hit a legedescapeto refusing to lead his men to the

!;.. JJiirinS tho fight at ban Juan Hill. In
rSdr only said that Col Downs
htS escaped by a similar course and
getting out of the Uuard.

CAPT. COGHLAN EXPLAINS.

Iin NOT MKAS TO 11EFI.ECT O.V TUK
OEntlAS KMPEItOlt, 111! SAYS.

The Matter Discussed nt the Cabinet Meet-Ing-T-

President to Ileclda What Ac-

tion to Take-Ca- pt. Coghlan's Explanation-G-

ermany Not to Press the Matter.
Washinotom. April 25.-- In accordance with

his cuitomof keeping the members of his
Cabtnot Informed on overy public question, the
Pres dent brought up at the Cabinet meotlng

y the subjoot of Capt. Coghlan's recant re-

marks about German Interference at Manila.
Secretary Long had brought to the mtetlngn
letter received this morning from Capt. Cogh-la- n

in answer to the Navy Department's In-

quiry as to whether the Raleigh's comnander
was correctly quoted In the newspaper ac-

counts of hit speech at the I'nlon League din-
ner In New York on Friday night. Tho state-
ment made ny Capt. Coghlan Is regarded as a
very able and straightforward defence, and It
unquestionably hat softened much of the offi-

cial criticism of lilt reported language. No
determination at to the course to be pursued
In regard to the Inc'dent was roached and tho
matter was loft In the hands of President

who said he .wanted a day or two to
think It over.

While the letter of Capt. Coghlan is withheld
from publication. It is known tliut he took a
position In his own defence similar to that as-

sumed by the 8cretary of State In his answer
to the German Ambassador's complaint nn the
subject of the alleged Insult to Germany In the
remarks of Capt. Coghlan. This position is in
efTect that the objectionable statements wore
made at a private gathering of gentlemen at a
private club and that they were not Intended
to have any public or official significance what-
ever. Capt. Coghlan maintains thnt he did not
mean to reflect on the German Government or
Kmperor William and expressed regret at tho
attitude In which he had betn placed by news-
paper publications, which, he Is understood to
have tald. dlsterttd bis meaning nnd made
him appear to Intend to Insult deliberately a
nation with which the United States are on
friendly terms. Capt. Coghlan has expressed
a desire to appear personally before the Secre-
tary of the Navy and inuke a fuller explana-
tion If one it required.

In his lettor Capt. Coghlan said further that
he did not make any speech at the I'nlon
League dinner. Ho went thcro with the un-
derstanding that ho would not bo called on
to make a speech, and the remarks attrib-
uted to him In the newspaper accounts
of tho dinner were merely answers to
Interrogatories and not delivered in the
course of an address. Ho lays stress In
the letter on the assertion that he had no in-
tention of reflecting on the Germans, his only
object being to make It plain that Admiral
Dewey wo ready for any emergency and was
cordially supported by every otliccr and man of
the Meet.

The discussion In the Cablntt dealt with
the attempt of Gtrmany to make an Interna-
tional Incident out of the matter. There was
apparently a unanimous! sentiment that the
case did not have any diplomatic aspects, but
was one purely of navaldlsclDllne which con-
cerned only the Navy Department and Capt.
Coghlan and was not between Germany and
the United States. No hesitation ws shown
by the Cabinet officers In expressing the opin-
ion that Cant. Coghlan had been Indiscreet
and should have shown bttter judgment in
his remarks, but his letter evidently had an
effect In changing the first decision of the Ad-
ministration that he should be rather severely
dealt with.

It it supposed that the President postponed
action In the matter In order that a copy of tho
letter might be furnished to the Gorman Em-
bassy with a view to seouring some expression
of opinion as to the nature of Cant. Coghlan's
alleged offence, and perhaps the withdrawal of
the protest.

The German Govarnmlnt, according to
what Is said at Its Embassy here, is not dis-
posed to press the; natter and will be satis-lie- d

with any aotlon the Navy Department may
take. The Embassy gives the Impression that
the German Government rsgnrds the incident
as closed diplomatically.

It is the Impression tnat Capt. Coghlan will
receive tome punlshmtnt either In the torm
of a publlo reprimand or in being detached
from the command of the Raleigh, but the
chances of a court-marti- are regarded as
having been dlspostd of The President Is
going to Philadelphia on Friday and will vllt
the Raleigh while there, and It Is generally un-

derstood that he will determine what action
shall be taken before loavtng Washington.

TtAI.r.lGII OFF TO rUlLAOELPIHA.

Reports That Capt. Coghlan Is to Da
Immediately Make Him Anxious.

With twoscore of her "Jaoklts" still ashore
and nowhere to bt found, tho United States
cruiser Raleigh. Capt. Joseph B. Coghlan com-
manding, weighed anchor seeterdty after-
noon and sailed for Philadelphia, where she
will take part In the unvolllng of the Grant
statue on Thursday and tho Dewey Day cele-

bration on Monday. The I'lilladelolilans pio-pos- e

to havo the Raleigh, as tho first ship of
Admiral Dewov'a squadron'to returu'to Amer-
ica, tho ship about which the; naval pnrado In
the Djlawaro will, be reviewed. President
McKlnley Is expected in Philadelphia to wit-

ness the unveiling of the Grant statue, and
while In town he will go aboard the Raleigh to
greet the officers and men who shared in the
decisive naval victory a year ago In Manila
Bay.

Before sailing for Philadelphia the italeigh's
commander had had to word! from Washing-
ton ns to the course the Navy Department
proposed to follow relative to the Captoln's
speech at the Union League Club on l'rlday
night. The persistent and unpleasant news-
paper rumors in Washington, nil to the offeot
that the Navy Department Is considering tho
expediency of detaching Cart Coghlan from
the Raleigh beforelthe President goes aboard
the cruller gave the Captain great

To be relieved of his command before the
Manila Bay anniversary celebration In Phila-
delphia would be a crushing blow for the Ital-
eigh's Captain. If he is so dttached It ivlll be
Interesting to see how the Southern roast
progrnmme of receptions, ending with the
visit to UileUh. will be carried out.

Since the German protest against the Union
League speech. Capt. Coghlan ha been over-
whelmed with letters and tolegrams from
friends and strangers commanding him for
hit frankness and expressing regret thnt his
undiplomatic wny of relating the history of tho
naval campaign in the Philippines should raise
any unpltusant questions In the mall which
camo aboard the Raleigh vesterday morning
wat an anonymous letter addrtsscd tolthe Cap-
tain. It was signed "German-American- and
the contents weren't fit to print. Cupt. Cogh-
lan throw tho letter overboard

In tho forenoon a party of girls from a Hfth
avenue schoolwent aboard the Raleigh. The
tailors enjoyed the visit as much as theglils,
who neat all over the cruiser. Inspecting
everything from the after starboard
gun. which fired the first midnight shot at Ma-

nila, to the Chinese noodlet of the "Jackles."
After the girls went away a boatloud of good
things from the Waldorf-Astori- a kitchen came
aboard Manager Boldtlheard thatla good many
of the Raleigh's men were not nt the Mon-da- y

night "smoker," so teat over Mr them
some of the delicacies that had been served at
the "smoker"

Just before the cruiser weighed anchor the
Captain received telegram from the Mayor
of Chester, Pa., asking nt what time the Ral-

eigh would pass there on the way up the Dela-
ware The people of Chester wanted to give
the Raleigh a weloome as she passed Capt.
Coghlan answered that he expected to pass
Chester about 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
Raleigh will anchor late In the afternoon oil
the too, of Race street. Philadelphia.

ritEsntEST's PBii.AitEi.rniA rnir.
Mr. McKlnley to Leave Washington on

Thursday and Return on Friday.
WAsniNOTON. April 25 --Tho plans for Presi-

dent McKlnley's trip to Philadelphia have been
arranged Mr. McKlnley and his party will

leave Washington on Thursday morning at
about 0 o'clock and arrive In Philadelphia In

time for luncheon. Tho unveiling of the Grant
raonumont will take plaoe at II o'clock and the
dinner at the Union League Clubiat tf o'clock.
The oxerclses In the Academy of Music will be
held at 8 o'clock The Presidential party will
visit the cruiser Raleigh on Friday morning
and will return to Washington In the afternoon

Thiv party will consist of the President and
Mrs. McKlnley, Secretary and Mrs. Gage. Atto-

rney-General Orlggs. Secretary and Mrs,
Long. Secretary Hitchcock, Capt. Sartorls and
Assistant Secretary to the President Certelyou.

r

FH.tXK UU13IAX VOMMKyT.

Frankfurter .eltung Says Von Dlederlrhs
Wns Irritating nt Manila,

.V)ml CMt DnnaUh to Tur. Sot,
Br-n-u v.Aprll 2.",.-- Tho Franlfmtrr Zrilung

prints the following comment on tho spcoch of
C'npt. Coghlan:

"We have repeatedly pointed out that the
Irritation of the Americans was chlotly caused
by the sendlngof nstrongGormnn squadron to
Manila at the beginning of the war, for. It only
protection to tho Germans there hnd beon In
vlow, a slnglo vossel would havo sufficed. Be-

sides this, thoro Is no doubt about It, tho
Gorman ships were very officious nt the be-

ginning of hostilities."
The pnpor refers to the recent confirmation

of tho statement thnt tho Gormnn cruiser Ireno
threatened to bombard the Filipinos, who wore
allied with tho Americans, when thoy wore
about to attack tho Spaniards at Bublg Bay, but
as soon as tho American warships Rulelgh and
Concord nppearod off tho place and sent a few
bombs Into tho town tho Ireno steamed away.
It continues:

" It Is not to bo wondored nt that tho Ameri-
cans regarded this as siding with tho Span-lard- s,

nnd that when Admiral von Dioderlchs,
tho German commnndcr, complained aDout
something to Admiral Dowcy tho latter burst
out with his ridiculous threat. All the symp-
toms prove thnt tho commanders of the Ger-
man ships at Manila at the beginning of tho
war did not act on thoir own initiative, but on
Instructions from Berlin, but one may almost
be certain that tho instructions did not proceed
from tho Foreign Office."

Obviously the Z0ttnng means It to be Inferred
that they proceeded from Emperor William
hinisolf.

Tho Cologne Gazelle prints an official com-
munication In regard to the Coghlan affair,
which says that the action of tho American
Government Is In accordance with common
sense. Though the German Government does
not heed the Draggadocio of " Miles Gloriosus."
the paper adds. It Is to tho interest of the
American Government to bring the spouterito
book.

The A'euesfn Jfachrichten, commenting on
Capt. Coghlan's speech, says: "Wo do not hesi-tat- o

to admit that the American sailors had a
certain amount of justification for feeling
Irritated by the presence of the German ships
at Manila. It can be easily understood that It
was unpleasant for a fleet engaged In warlike
oporatlons to believe thnt it was under tho
constant observation of tho ships of a neutral
power, although, of course, it was utterly im-

possible for German ships to be guilty of nny
unfair conduct toward the Amerloans.

Tho fury exhibited by tho Cologne Gairtte
yesterday in declarlug that tho Ameri-
cans "had learned from their raid of rapine
against Spain a great deal of arrogance,
whilo thoy had lost what small endow-
ment of International courtesy thoy ever
possessed." contrasts amusingly with tho
delight expressed by that paper to-d- y

over "the great readiness and civility
with which tho Government of the
Unite 1 States has taken pains to di-

vest Capt. Coghlan's tactless Invectivo of
all offcnslveness and political slgnllleaneo "
This promptitude, adds the (laitttr. is
the morn pleasing beojuso It once
more demonstrates how good and friendly are
tho relations between tho Cabinets at Wash-
ington and Berlin. The Gatrtte does not aban-
don Its conviction that Capt Coghlan was un-
der tho Inlluenco of wine whim lie made his
spetx'h.

Viknna. April 25. The recent speech of Cnpt.
Coghlan In New York hasattrautodmuchnotlcn
here. Tho yrrmdenblalt, which Is tho organ
of tho Foreign OlTlco. bases nn articlo
on tlie speech, the most striking point of which
Is n suggestion that the United States would
find her truest Interest as a world power by
nligning herself with tho Triple Alllnni.0 rather
than with Great Britain.

The .Ww Freio lYest also expresses Itself as
Impressed by the urgent need of tho United
States for Germany's frien,:ihii.

nit. rAltKER VAMXS THE SUTtTAX.

Remnrknble Address nt the Kvnneellcal
Frn, Church Count 11 In London.

.vrtfiat Cablt Bftvatch in 1 ni Art,
London. April 25 At ti crowded ami vory

enthusiastic meeting of tho National Coun"ll
of tho Evangelical I reo Churches, hold In the
City Templo to-d- In connection with tho
Cromwelllnn tercentenary. Dr. Parker, tho
pastor of tho City Temple. In the com so of a
prayer, expressed thanks to God (or the "life,
character and servlco of that honored son,
Oliver Cromwell."

In the course of an address Dr. Pnrkor made
some amazing statements, alluding to tho visit
of the German Emperor to Constantinople and
to his Majesty's usn of the phrase. "My friend,
thn Sultnn "

"Down with such speaking." exclaimed Dr.
Parker. "I do not want to know n mnn that
claims friendship with the Sultan, who has
drenched hN land with Mood and cut up men,
women and children w th tho sword I um
spcnklugnf tho Sultan not personally nut ash
great assassin. I say. in the name of God, God
damn tho Sultan "

The audience choerod Dr. Parker's utter-
ances vociferously.

i7iwirr" nuRKix sees sir. cnoiTE.
The Amerlrnn Messenger Roy Culls on Onr

Ambassador In London.
Hieal Cablt DapntcK It Tat Sen.

London, April 25. United Btates Ambassa-
dor Choate and Mrs. Choato will attend the
Royal Academy banquet on Saturday, upon
which occasion Mr. Choato will dollveran ad-

dress.
Mr. Choato was visited at th omhassy to-

day by "Jimmy" Durkln. th Chicago messen-
ger boy who camo here as the bearer of a mes-sng- e

to tho Dali Mail. Ho wns accompanied
by William Thomas Jaggnrs. who was recently
sent to America with messages for Now York,
Philadelphia and Chicago. Mr Choate listened
good humoredly to the boys' stories. In ex-

plaining the object of his call Durkln told Mr.
Choato that as an American citizen ho wbs de-

termined to see his country's representative.
It was amusing to witness th assurance with
which thn lad placed himself on nn equality
with the Ambassador

DTI' ,!OU FOR WAItnKS SAGE.

Department of Correction Offers to Make
Htm Head Wnrden.

Commlsetoter Ltntry of the Department of
Correction has offered to Omar V Sage. War-

den of Sing Sing prison, the pott of head War-

den of all the penal Institutions In New York
city, and U was sail last evening that Mr.
Sage would accept ths offer. At Sing Sing he
will be succeeded on May 1 by Addison John-
son of Westchester, who has been appointed
by Superintendent Collins. In New York oltv
there are a large number of reformatory Insti-
tutions, aid several new ones are to be built.
The labor of conducting these Institutions Is
very great, and Commissioner Lnntry has been
looking around for an expert to take com-
plete charge of them. Ho knew that Mr. Sage
expected to be rtlleved from tho Wardenshlp
of Sing Sing, but It was not known when hit
successor would be appointed. At toon as It
was announced that Mr. Johnson htd been ap-
pointed. Mr. Lantry laid the proposition be-
fore Mr. bago. Mr. Sage. It wat ttld latnight, did not accept at once, but took the mat-
ter under consideration, Mr. Lantry told him
that It was hie dtslre to make the pilsons of
New York city model Institutions and that he
would have a free hanl In their management.

Mr. Lantry vlaittd Sing blng vesttrday to
examine tht buildings to get points for the re-

construction of the administration building
on Black well's Island, which was partly burned
out on Thursday,

OLD SERGEANT TOOK A DIVE

IXTO TITS RIYER IX VXIFOR3I TO
ARREST A WOVLn-n- E SUICIDE.

It's Gorman's Specialty, and thn Young
Policemen Around Pier A Didn't Get In
Ills Way as lis Itnn to the Hoik-hea- d

He Has Saved 37 or 83 Lives,

The Sergeant tald he could not recall, defi-
nitely whether it wat hit twenty-sevent- h or hit
twenty-eight- h rescue but he had a dim Im-

pression that It was hit twenty-eight- He
wore nothing except a large horse blanket
while ho talked to the reporter. His uniform
was hanging over chairs and steam radiators
to dry. The Sergeant Is Michael Gorman, He
Is proud of being the first Roosevelt Sorgennt.
that is, the first roundsman promoted to a
Sergeanty by Gov. Roostvelt when the Gov-
ernor was a Police Commissioner. At that
time Sergt. Gorman had saved, either from
lire or flood, probably twenty-flv- s or twenty-si- x

persons, and the Commissioner thought It
was about lime that ho should get something
else besides medals, among which are a

one from tht Police Department and n
gold and silver memorial from Conzress.

The Sergeant had the dsk at Pier A yester-
day afternoon. He is grizzled, rugged and
pretty close to sixty years old. As he tat be-

hind the deak writing up his blotter he heard
a shriek outside the door. He got up and.
looking through the window facing the dock
space between Pier A and Pier 1. saw n man In
a blue jumper balancing himself on the bulk-
head nod waving hit arms Janitor Bauer of
the Dock Department, which has IttoOlcesln
Pier A, shouted into the door of the police sta-
tion that a man whs going to drown himself

Sovorul voung and vigorous policemen made
wny for tin. sergeant as he ran out of the sta-
tion. Tlu-- unturally believed In letting their
superior have n chance to exercise his talent
In his sptolalty. Besides, the winter chill was
still on the river and It wat four fathomt dtap
In the dock.

The old Sergeant wore all his uniform ex-
cept his hat. He raw the wife of the man In
the blue jumper, carrying a baby In her arms,
running toward the bulkhead. The man on
the bulkhead muttered something unintelligi-
ble to tha Seigeont who came running and
threatening to arrest him If he dared to jump
overboard. When the woman was within a
few feet of the man nnd when the Sergeant
almost ha 1 his hands on him. tho man
jumped Before he came to tht surface, shlv-rin- g

nnd spluttering, the Sergeant was iu the
water.

"You ought to have seen him," tald tht ap-
preciative roundsman. "It was the nerviest
thing I ever naw. Just think of It. An old
man with all his clothes on jumping after a
drunken longshoreman. I tell you, he was
like a regular river rat. He came un behind
the longshoreman, grabbed him by'the.tlaok
of his juniper, and shouted. 'You are under
arrest.' And the longshoreman was as mild
as a kid. The woman stood on the bulkhead
and besought the Sergeant to save htr hus-
band "

lhs Sergeant steered a course for the long
ra.'t nn the south side of the dock. He held
tho longshoreman, with his right hand, nt
arm's length, and paddled with his left. It
was ten minutes before they got to tho raft.
Patiolmen De Forest. Fiedenburgand George
H MeClollan Tully wore down on the raft wait-
ing for the Sergeant, who propelled h's prison-
er vigorously up ant when he reached the
odea. Tully jnd Frtdonburg yanked the long-
shoreman up on the raft and then helped the
Sergeant out. The roundsman had already
called an ambulance from Hudson Street Hos-
pital. The surgeon wanted to take the Ser-
geant along with the longshoreman, but theSrgeant said . "N'o. I gutss I'll dry out here."
He stripped, wrapped himself In the horse
blanket and sat by the radiator, Into'whlch the
steam had been turned. He said later:

"1 am sorry I had to break one of the rultt
of the department, but ths surgeon said It was
necessary. I hnd to take a dring while on
dutv. Do you thluk that was justifiable'"

"I should say so," said the roundsman.
The longshoreman Is John Hnyden of 28

Washington street Ho! hail had a quarrel
with his wife und left the house threatening
to kill himself.

When Gorman wat n patrolman twenty
years ago he jumped Into the East River to
save a colored girl. Fanny Starkley. who tried
to drown herself He saved her. but sho was
feaprnta ami gave him a hard fight, dragging
him under water several times. He swallowed
much of the sewuse that then emptied Into
the East River near Klvlngton street and wat
half frozen. He wa sick nearly four years
thereafter
Xr.GRO 1.YXCUKU UY A XEORO MOR.

Shot In Ills Cell nt Gnleaa, Kan,, for Kill-
ing Ills Mistress.

Cn lkna, Kan.. April 25. A negro murderer
was lynched b a negro mob early this morn-
ing. Ho had strangled his negro mistress the
night befoie. Tho mob's victim wns Charles
Williams. an intelligent but worthless negro,
about 30 years of age. Ho had been living
with Laura Conlfnsjtand was known to be jeal-
ous of her

Sunday night they quarrelled and ho threat-
ened to kill her. On Monday her dead body
was found. She had been strangled Williams
was arrested, and the Coroner's jury declared
ut 2 o'clock this morning that she was strangled
to death by Williams.

The jury'- - vordlct had been anticipated by
thn Galsna negroes, and gangs of them
had remained about tho streets wait-
ing for the jurors to go homo. At
3.30 o'clock a mob of flfteon masked ne-

groes went to the city jail, tore off the lock
with a :.im and whle tome remained outside
foi fiat ted the jail and battered down ths
door of Williams's cell. One of the mtn hud a
rope. They ordered Williams to como out, but
ho protestod his Innocence, and seizing two
bricks that were In his cell, prepared to
defend himself. Then some one suggested
that they shoot him. Four shots rang out.
Ono bullet entered his heart and death was al-
most instantaneous.

The mob then quietly withdrew, leaving the
dead body In the cell and carefully fastening
the jail door to prevent the other prisoners
from escaping. No arrests have been made,
and no one seems to oare who the lynchers
weroor to regret that a negro mob had exe-
cuted n negro murderer In a Stato that does
not Indict trie death penalty.

REROMAH ASKS A FARROX.

Mr. Frick Does Not Oppose Giving Free-
dom to the Man Who Attacked Illm.

HAiniSDUBO, To., April 25. There wa no
opposition in the Board of Pardons y to
the application for freedom of Alex Bergman,
the New York anarchist, who tried to kill
Usury 0. Frick during the Homestead riots.
Mr. Frick Is not disposed toobttruct the ef-

forts for clomency. Bergman was tentoncod
In the aggregate to twtnty-tw- o years In the
Wettern Penitentiary. It was argued In be- -'

half of Bergman that the assault on Mr. Frick
wat made on the impulse of great excitement
and a sense of wrong Inspired by such excite-
ment and tnatthe aDDllcant deplores his act
and has submitted to the punishment Inflicted
without complaint It wat urged In behalf of
Bergman that he was tried at a tlmt of great
excitement and that the applicant wat a
stranger, without even the sympathy of those
In whose Interest he cemmitttd the lndeten-slbl- e

assault on Mr. Frlck's lite; that he was
without meant oroountel and In hit unskilful
efforts to excuse hit act prejudiced court and
jury against him, and "that, hit punishment Is
excessive.

Action will be taken Inter,

Compliment to a Man Who Detrlended,
Carnegie.

TopESl. Kan.. April 25. Mrs. J. B Ander-
son, widow of Col. Anderson, of Manhattan
Kan., received a letter y from Andrew
Carnegie, requesting permission to have a
bronze bust of the Colonel made by a French
sculptor and put In the new FrercLlbrary at
Philadelphia, which Mr. Carat;." has en-
dowed. When Mr. Carnegie wasfe poor boy,
with no resources at his commant to proeuru
an education, Col Anderson xxtonded to him
the use of hit library To show his apprecia-
tion for the kindness Mr Carnegie proposes to
place the bust in a conspicuous place in the
new library.

Tennessee Wins Its llniindary Cnsr,
Chattanoooa, Tenn , April 25 Judge C D,

Clark. In the United States Court de-

cided the State li nfcont rovers) bet wet 'i Ten-
nessee and Virginia The decision was u

'leiinesseKand puis about ..i.iMidum
ilavornf !nm Virginia lulu and

sPAXiAims mn.it out at iiai.eii.
Gen, Otis Derides to Send n Detachment to

Their Relief.
.Vpnitil CaMf It Tnr Ret.

Minmi). April 2." - u ofllclul despatch from
Manila states that tho Spanish garrison at
Baler continue'- - to hold out against the Insur-
gents. It adds that (Ion. Otis declined tone-coptth- e

rroposal of Gen. Rlos to send Spanish
troops to the relief of thn beleaguered garrison.

Gen. Otis decided to send an Amorlcan force,
accompanied by a Spanish officer, to rnscue the
Imperilled Spaniards.

CAT.t.S Gin. STEI'IIEXS A 1.1 All.

Gen. Home's lleforn nn Asylum
Investigating Committer.

Jeftkrrov City. Mo., April 25. Following
Gov. Stephens on the stand as a witness heforo
thn Seo committee. Investigating tho Fulton
Asylum r.ir.ie tlen Horno of Marshall
with tho announcement "I am hero for tho
piirposo of denouncing tho Governor of Mis-
souri as tin InfaniiMM Un

Gov. Stephens left tho stand before tho noon
recess. Gen Horno was the first witness nt
theafternoon session Ho produced an inter-
view with Gov Stothens In a Kansas City pa-p-

and reading from It commented as he
read. Statement after statemont wat de-
nounced as n Ilo As to thn Governor's state-me-

that he bad oxcl.ilnvd "Wo've got him
at last," leferrlng to Dr Coonibs's resignation.
Gen. Home said "That Is an infamous lie.
and it will be proved riv "

When he reached Gov Slot hous's statement
that Gen Home was on Gov htnne's staff and
wanted to he on his (Stphenr's), ho said:
"Gentlemen, I was on the stall of tho giant. and
I had no desire to be on thn staff of a pigmy "

liEt.r: moki:v t.osr; has xo tail.
Inspector Knnn Hns n Tougher Jul on Hand

Thnn liiidlng a llnrlem 1'nolrooui.
Inspector Kane, who wns Incited by counsel to

the Mazet committee to look up the poolrooms
in hit district, has a more difficult task on
hand. This general alarm was tent out yester-
day by tho Wtst 125th strati police, a sort of
appeal to the whole force for help

"Look for a d monkey. Has no tall
It very tame and escapod from a museum."

It was at 7:40 o'clock that Prof. V. 1'. Worm-
wood Introduced himsolfto Sergt. Handy nt
the West 125th street police station, bringing
the tale of the monkey not the tail. The pro-

fessor Is exhibiting a troupe of trained dogs
and monkeys, and Banana, one of his cleverest
Rarbary apes, had bolted btfort tho show
began. It was n lucky thing, the professor
aid. that Baby had been acting as understudy

for Banana. Baby had done so, nn said, since
Banana's previous escape in Washington,
when the only way he reeovered the npe was
to parade the town with nil the dogs In the
outfit, the dogs barking a signal to tht monkty
to return, lianana dots everything but talk,
the professor toys.

ELEYATF.n bAFE FOIt THE SU.1l MIC II?

Alleged " Hanger" "N'nt Deemed Perilous
While the Mazet Committee Is Sitting.

District Attorney Gardiner turnod over
to ono of his assistants. Forbes J. Hon-ntss- y,

all tho complaints and papers submitted
to him by President Murphy of the Health
Board which related to tho alleged unsafo con-
dition of the structure of tho Manhnttan Ele-
vated Railway Company. Assistant District
Attorney Honnessy will rend over thn reports
made by the Health Board Inspectors nnd en-
gineers nnd select enough of them on which
to base a complaint In the Centre Street Pollen
Court. But It Is announced thnt the Health
Board pre tors to have nothing done until after
the Mazet committee has adjourned for gixl

President Murphy of tho Health Bonrd said
yesterday that he had received ovor2i'0new
photographs showing weak spots. He offered
to turn these photographs over to the news-
papers.

PAROLE T.AW IXYAT.m.

A Kentucky Court Decides That It Is Un-

constitutional to Ilelense Convicts.
FnANKFOnT. Ky . April 25. Tho Franklin

Clroult and State Fisiul Court y rendered
a decision holding the Parole law unconstitu-
tional under tho section of the Constitution
which prevents convicts from being worked
outside of the prison walls. Tho law was
passed in 1880 and gave the Board of Commis-
sioners the right to release prisoners lifter a
certain torm. returnable to prison on violation
of law or complaint. Tho law wns In operation
till annulled by Gov. Brown on the ground of
an infringement on thn pardoning power
This Court knock's out the contention nf Gov
Brown The present suit was to revive the
law. The case will be appealud to the Court of
Appeals.

THE SUOAR-COFrE- E Alt.

A Coffee-Roustin- g Plnnt In San I'mm-lsc-

to Fight the Arbuckles.
Toi.kdo. O., April 25. Information hns been

received here that A. M. Woolson. Lawrence
Newman nnd W. A. Brlgham of the Woolson
Spice Company of this city nro making ar-
rangements to establish a large coffee-roastin- g

plant in Han Francisco. They are now in the
West nnd left here ostensibly on a pleasure
trip It Is said the nw plant will bn used by
the suCar trust to fight the Arbuckles.

The Cznr Gives "QTer a Dowry of Wfino.OOO.

Jptnal CabU Dtipalch It Txi Rrf.
Cettinok. April 25. It Is stated that tho

Czar has given another ovldence of his regard
for the royal family of Montonegro by bestow-
ing on Duchess Jutta, youngest daughter of
Grand Duke Adolf Frltdrlch of Sfecklonhurg-Strellt- z.

the fiancee of Crown Trlnco Dauilo of
Montenegro, a dowry of $500,000.

Russia to Get a Persian Port.
Sptctal Cable DtipateK to Tar Kith.

RoMnAV, April 25 The Times of India says
that Russia has secured an Interest in a port
on tho Porslan Gulf, said to be Bandar Abbas,
which she Is entitled to occupy when she
pleases. The statement causes a stir, as It Is

similar to thn recent attempt of the Fronch to
secure a naval station in Muscat

The Associated Press Fined.
Louisville, Ky , April 25 A jury In tho

Circuit Court this afternoon returned a verdict
of $100 against the Associated Tress for falling
to report and name an agent In this Stnto. The
Associated Press was Indlctod for falling to
comply with the Corporation law A verdict
was rendered against the Vesoolated Press at
the last term of court, but the organization
wns pardoned by Acting Gov. Worthlngtnn.
Commonwealth's Attorney Franklin says the
Indictments and fines will continue until tho
Associated Press compiles with the law.

nrlde Nenrlng JO i Ilrldegroom 10.

Btracuhf.. N Y.. April 25,-- Mrt. Caroline E.
Bralnerd was married to tho Rov A. A Baker
of Fairfax, la . this morning, at tho home of
Mrs. Bralnerd's son, Enhralm Bralnerd After
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Baker left for their
home In the West, whore tho former has a pas-
torate. Tho bride Is nearlng t!0 and thn bride-
groom Is "0 years old The marriage Is the re-
sult of an acquaintance of several years.

I.a Fourrhe Crevnsse Herond Control
New Ohleans, La . April 25 Tho La

Fourche crevasse Is now .'100 feet wide and
bevond control Set lous damage caused b tho
wave wash Is roiorted from Ihe Dvvy levee,
thirty-liv- e mil, s below Now Orleans, nnd Hum
levee twnntv-llv- e miles below, fr.ree of men
and a larg lotuf materials were sent tu thesn
places to lav net an eirort will l made in
cheek thciv.'rll i v

C'llll'l llllnk VtMrr He l.le.
Mleh.i"! h his ill) vcars old. is nt the East

Slxtv vi'Mli tieet isilien si,it eel unable tu
wh," Im hvi Ilewent In Hi, Si aniens

Bullk III lb nil" I veslen a) ilr, W fliMiiitiil
then I ilU'd his a bin -- , . s gi t the tJiin

Minion t ,mii!iinii,ai Null

Sn Hitv isi i . M" --'" ll.i'Smiii iiConi-m-soi- ii

s nr"l le ii i.ist mum .ml uid
I Isnve nr inii i': hi i un lie ll.idgur

I

REBELS AGAIN ON THE RUN. I
)"H

MACARTIIVR'S 31 EX FIOIIT TUEIR H
iiur TO CAI.VMPIT. J,H

Insurgents Fire the Town nnd thn Main 'M
Hotly Retrofits to the Northeast Lnwton't M

Column Pushing Fnrwnrd to Cut Them M
Olt from Retrent to the Mountains Our rM
Losses Six Killed nnd Twenty-eigh- t H
Wniinded-llnl- e'e Rrlgarin Does llrllllnnt M

Work Men Swim n River nnd Drive
the Filipinos from Their Trenrhes Ar-- H
inored Cnr I'seil to Open tho Advance. 'M

fpmal Cablt Dutalch in Ths Br. M

Manila. April 23-- 10 :.'10 P. M.-T- hcro was a 'Igenornl advance, with somo heavy lighting, to- - H
day on Cnlumpit, where tho bulk of the Fill- - JH
pino army retreated after the fall of Malolos. .H
ami ns this despatch Is sent Gon. MncArthur's
force Is within a mllo of tho town. The robots !H
set lire to Calumpit and tho main body Is re- - 'H
treating to the northeast. Calumpit has been H
the objective of Gen. Otls's plans ever slnco 'H
Gon. Mac.Vrthur captured Maloios, but the ad-- H
vanco was dolayod owing to the fact that Gen. H
Otis waited for Gen. I.awton to complete his H
campaign around Lacuna de Bay before with- - H
drawing his command to take part in tho oper- - H
atlons to the northward. H

At P o'clock this morning Gen. MacArthur H
advanced along the railroad from Malolos. H
Gen. Wheaton. commanding the Twentieth H
Kansas and First Montana Regiments, with H
throe guns of the Utah Light Artillery and two H
troops of cavalry, his lino extending from tho H
rntlroid to the west bank of thn Ragbag River, H
advanced at tho samo time. Gen. Halo, with H
the First Nebraska, Fifty-fir- Iowa and First H
South Dakota Infantry, hnd movod forward H
yesterday along tho east bank of the river to)

Pulllan and his loft flank was practically
joined with Gon. Wheaton's right across the
rivor.

At 11 .30 o'clock our troops had marched two
miles without encountering tho enemy. Thon
trenches woro seen across the lallroad track,
paralleling tho Amorlcan front. An armored
ear. which Is tiolugemploved in the operations,
was moved forward, and tho tronehos were
shelled from It for minuteB. The
insurgents responded, nnd for a short time
there was somo lively shooting on tho loft of.

our lino.

Thon Gen. Hale's command ndvnnced over
unprotected corn and rlco Holds, all tho tlmo
exposed to a galling fire from tho enemy in
trenches that hnd been dug it thn junction of

tho Ragbag and Chlco rivers. Tho volunteers
finally reached tho banks of tho rlvor, whero
they fought tho Filipinos, who wore only
thirty yards distant, for half an hour.

Tho Iowans woro deployed to the right to
flank tho trenches, and when this movement
was executed tho Nebrnsknns nnd South

tho rivar. drovo tho oncmy from
their positions, and pursued them for halt a
mllo before they were recalled.

Before this was accomplished, howovor.
Major Young, with the guns of tho Utah Artil-

lery, dashed through a vlllngn that had beon
burned aud protected tho Ncbrnekans nnd
South Dakotans ns they made their way
across tho river. The artillery lost ono killed
and three wounded in mnklng tlicir dash, ths
insurgents having cleared tho forest so as to
allow full sweep to their fire from their
trenches across the river. Thn Utah Battery's
guns wcro sighted at eighty yards, and then a
fire was poured Into tho rebol lines that very
materially aided the infantry whan they got
across tho liver to drive tho Insurgents from
their positions.

Tho armored car marked tho extreme loft of

tho American lino. Littlo resistance was met
with on the left, as a largo forco of the robcls
lelt tliolrtronohes on this part of the lino nnd
deployed to the right to support their com-rnd-

against tho advance of Gen. Halo's
brigade.

When Gon. Wheaton reachod tho river he
halted without crossing, as many of tho girders
of the fifty-fo- brldco spanning tho stream
had been destroyed by tho rebels.

Col. Funston of the Kansas rcglmont and
four othor men now performed another horoto
feat. Thoy swam the river under tho fire of a
number of sharpshooters and made a recon-nolssan- ce

of tho railroad and the trendies of

the enemy. They saw many of tho Filipinos
Hoeing, and learned that the main body of the
insurgents had retrontod to tho northeast, after
setting Mro to Calumpit. ,

Part of tho American force Is now encamped
at the junction of tho Bagbag and Chtoo rivers.

Scouts who were sent out to examine the
country report that the rebels have destroyed j

tho railroad for a distance of 400 yards, but It
is believed that tho damage can he speedily re-

paired. Some of the insurgents art still hold-

ing the trenches around Cnlumpit.
Our losses were six killed and twenty-eig- '

wounded Tho insurgents lost seventy-fiv- e

killed and wounded.
Gen. MacArthur says that whllo thelnsurgent ,.

losses were not severo In 's lighting, yet -

tholraulck rout from strong positions formt f
an excellent object losson.

Gen Lnwton's communication with Gen. -

MacArthur was lost and he has to send j
back eight miles to transmit his messages. tj

Efforts will be made by tho Signal Cores to re- -
establish communication as quickly as possl- - ;

ble. Gen. Law ton's progress has not been so i
fast as planned, because Inaccurate maps show
roads that havo no existence. The Third and '

Twenty-secon- d Repulsrs havo turned road- -
V

makers and nre doing excellent work. Gen. ,

Is now between San Jot and Norza- - .
garay. &

Gen. MacVrthur Is now within a ma of j
Cnlumpit. nnd the Americans will shortly be in j
the town Itself g

Manila, April 25. il 20 P. M -- Gen. Hale.
with the First Nebraska. Fifty-fli- Iowa and
First South Dakota Infantry, marched along
the easi bank of tlm lligb.ig River yesterday, V

sin irt,'d bv thren guns of the Utah Battery A

j mi tne west bunk. The troops encountered t
numerous small hands of insurgents in the J

j of Pulllan. which resulted In frequent
j ski rni ishes 4

In tho iitternnon the Americans capturoda (

d insurgent trench, the South Dakota .j

and Nebr.iskn regiments charging upon It 1


